It is not characterized by a calcium /sodium binding com petition but is probably m ore closely related to the bump-generating mechanism. It can be explained on the assum ption that the tim e parameters o f the ReP are primarily determined by the latency distribution o f the underlying bumps which is expanded under low calcium conditions.
Introduction
This investigation deals with the effects of changes of the extracellular ion concentration of calcium-, magnesium-, and sodium-ions on the time course of the receptor potential (ReP) of the Limulus ventral nerve photoreceptor.
In a previous publication [1] we have described the changes of the pre-stim ulus mem brane potential (PMP) and the height o f the transient (/zmax) o f the intracellular recorded receptor potential upon lowering the [Ca2+]ex together with normal and lowered [Na+]ex, and tested the effects of differently lowered [Ca2+]ex as related to those of different [Mg2+] ex. The results were com pared with those obtained by other authors in various arthropod species [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Based on experim ents with Limulus (lateral eye) and Astacus [10] [11] [12] we developed the working hypothesis that calcium ions bound to the external m em brane surface control the opening of light channels. Lowering o f the [Ca2+]ex decreases dark potential and light response height, it in creases the dark conductance and reduces the light- induced conductance increase by opening of the light-activated ion channels.
We found that the effect of low calcium concen tration (decreased to up to 1 0 -9 m ol/1) consists in a depolarization of the m em brane potential and a decrease of the m axim um of the light-evoked receptor potential [1] . This effect can be partially reversed by additionally lowering the sodium con centration. Concerning this action on the light response, calcium can be replaced by magnesium, though with a weaker effect.
In this study we want to check the action of calcium ions on the tim e course of the receptor potential, especially the repolarizing phase.
Methods and Procedure
Limulus ventral nerve photoreceptors were in vestigated in a standard way (for details see [1 ] ).
White light from a xenon lam p (intensity ca. 900001x, corresponding to 1.5 x lO 17 550 nm pho tons cm-2 s' 1 was used; the light stimulus was of response height saturating intensity. The light re sponses (receptor potentials) were m easured intracellularly by a microelectrode filled with 0.5 m KC1 solution. The experiments lasted 3 to 4 h following
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successful im palem ent of the cell. The tem perature of experiments was 15 °C. The preparations were kept in the dark except for 2 0 ms light flashes (evoking saturated response heights) applied every minute. Every fifth light response was recorded on tape. Each experim ent consisted of up to five periods (a, b, c, d, e); in the first and last period the preparation was superfused with physiological saline. Generally in the b-period both the [N a+]ex and the [Ca2+]ex were decreased, while in the c-period the [N a+]ex was again normal, but the [Ca2+]ex was still low. In the d-period the same saline as in the b-period was used (and in the e-period the same as in the a-period). According to this scheme six groups of experiments with varied concentrations of calcium-, magnesium-, and sodium-ions were made. The duration of the periods was between 15 and 120 min, mostly 30 min, with the aim of reaching a steady state of the effects caused by the different salines (for composition of salines see Table I ).
Evaluation
The receptor potentials were parallely recorded by a slow paper writer (Varian, speed 10 m m /m in) and on oscilloscope, photographed, and stored on tape (Ampex) in periods of 5 s for evaluation by computer. The tim e resolution of the tape record ings was 1 The decline-quotient (the quotient /?n/^maX )> which is a measure for the decline of the response; HN, the after potential, is the response am plitude 500 ms after rmax; it was recorded as average voltage from 485 to 515 ms after m easurement of fmax. The changes of the decline-quotient and of t2 are in the same direction. (The (?hn charac terizes the decline even if the end of t2 exceeds the total measuring interval of 5 s. In physiological saline at 15 °C the (2hn is close to 0.5 for saturated re sponses; it rises to m aximally 1 when there is no decline within 500 ms after the am plitude peak).
These values were norm alized to a reference value of the same param eter obtained while the ventral nerve was superfused with physiological saline, except for the values of the decline-quotient (2 hn which were plotted as absolute values. Tables II, VII  (lines 4, 5) .
Results

Group
The changes of the RePs on lowering the [Ca2+]ex to 50nm ol/l together with normal and low [N a+]ex are shown in Fig. 1 . In the low calcium, low sodium saline (b-period) the response is reduced in size, and all time parameters are prolonged. In the low calcium, normal sodium saline (c-period) the ReP becomes smaller. Except for /max, which becomes slightly shorter, the time param eters are still more prolonged, i.e. the decline of the ReP is much slowed down. Lowering the sodium concentration again (d-period) causes a slight recovery of /?max. The decline (t2) is not changed as com pared to the c-period.
In the after-period in physiological saline /iat and 'max approach their reference values, while t2 does not recover completely. Fig . 2 shows the tim e-course of the changes of the PM P and hmdX. Both param eters recover to a certain extent in the Final period in physiological saline, after a transient "anesthetized" interval especially obvious for /?max im m ediately after the change to physiological saline, which was also observed in some of the other experiments, though less marked. The only apparent difference to the results of G roup A consists in the change of the latent period. While /|at is more increased in low calcium normal sodium saline than in low calcium low sodium in Group A, the opposite applies to G roup B where the [Ca2+]ex is more reduced (to 1 nm ol/1). The decrease-time t2 is less prolonged under sodium and calcium deficiency than in low calcium normal sodium saline. (Experiments JB 152-155), Tables III, VII (lines 8, 9) .
In this group the [Mg2+]ex was lower than in those described before.
In the low calcium, low magnesium, low sodium saline (b-period) the ReP becomes longer, but only slightly reduced in size. U nder norm al sodium conditions (calcium and magnesium still low, c-period) the response becomes much smaller, and the PMP becomes positive. The decline remains prolonged. Back in the same saline as in the b-period (again low sodium) the response does not recover, but remains at a low level even in the after period.
The values of t V d{ are shorter under calcium and magnesium deficiency when sodium is present (c-period), than when it is also reduced (b-and d-period). The same applies to /max. The decline phase of the response, characterized by t 2 and the ( 2 h n > is increasingly prolonged throughout the ex periment and not reversed within 30 min in physio logical saline. Fig. 3 shows, the changes of the RePs were fast and almost stationary, and recovery in physiological saline was good. 
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In the b-period (low calcium, m agnesium and sodium) the tim e-param eters where slightly pro longed. In the c-period (low calcium, norm al sodium) the response becam e very small, with very long values of /!at and t max (over 1 0 0 0 %), but a decrease-time t2 near the reference value. In the d-period (same saline as b-period) the response was partially restored, but with more prolonged values of /|at and rmax than in the b-period. As shown by the high value of the decline-quotient £)HN in the d-period the decrease-time was very long. In the after-period the response recovered well within an hour. The RePs recorded in low calcium, high m ag nesium saline (b-period) are slightly smaller, but all time param eters were very much prolonged (decline-quotient 0 Hn ca. 1.0). In the low calcium, low magnesium saline (c-period) the decline phase remains prolonged, and the RePs become very small in size.
Group
Back in the low calcium, high magnesium saline (d-period) h max recovers well, but the tim e p aram eters become even more prolonged (Fig. 4) .
Upon return to physiological saline t|at recovers slowly to its reference value.
/max is reduced to a value around its reference value after 90 min but slightly increases again to wards the end of the after-period. The decline phase is very much shortened, to shorter values than in the pre-period, in the after-period (t2 ca. 2 0 %, (2 hn below 0.5).
Directly after return to physiological saline the response (/jmax) is m arkedly anesthetized (Fig. 5) for almst one hour, while the pre-stim ulus m em brane potential recovers well. Tables VI, VII  (line 3) .
Preparations were exposed to low [Mg2+]ex (50 nmol/1) for ca. 2 h. The calcium and sodium concentration of the saline was normal. The changes are small. The PMP and hmAX are only slightly reduced in the low magnesium period. They do not recover in the after-period but remain reduced. The effect of the low magnesium saline on the tim e course of the ReP consists mainly in a small prolongation (to ca. 130%) of the decrease-time. In the after-period t2 is significantly reduced to ca. 50%. The time-to-peak is slightly shortened (to 80%) in the b-period and increases to ca. 160% in the after-period. The latent-period was not m ea sured in these experiments. Table I ). Further details as in Table II. FI: 
Summary of the Results
The results of G roup A to E are com piled in Table VII to' allow a direct comparison of the changes brought about by the different ionic com position o f the salines. 
Conclusions
The fact that both sodium reduction and m ag nesium increase have a restoring effect on the changes of m em brane potential and voltage re sponse height of the Limulus ventral nerve photo receptor induced by lowering the calcium concen tration of the external saline [1 ] has been explained on the basis o f a sodium /calcium antagonism: Opening and closing of "light channels" in the visual cell m em brane is controlled by negative bind ing sites for which calcium and sodium ions compete. The channels are closed when calcium is bound and open when sodium is bound. The effect of magnesium ions in this respect is sim ilar to that of calcium ions, though weaker.
O ur present results show that the action of calcium on the tim e param eters of the response is clearly different from that on m em brane potential and response am plitude described above. The effect of calcium reduction on the time course of the re sponse, which consists in a prolongation of all tim e parameters, is not counteracted by either sodium re duction or magnesium increase. The action of cal cium on the duration of the response is not charac terized by a calcium /sodium binding competition.
The calcium -dependent effect on the duration of the response (influencing latent-period, time-topeak, and decrease-time in the same direction) is probably connected with the bum p generating mechanism: Size and tim e distribution of the bumps, of which the ReP is composed, prim arily determine its time course. We dem onstrated [13] that the bum p latency distribution is broadened and shifted to longer latencies when the calcium concen tration is lowered. This could explain the slowing down of the response, especially of the decline, in low calcium saline.
The decline of the response is a sensitive measure for the state of adaptation of the photoreceptor. Light adaptation, as well as a rise in the [Ca2+]ex sharpens the bum p latency distribution and shifts it to shorter latencies [13, 14] . This makes plausible that also the changes in the tim e course of the ReP due to light adaptation are prim arily based on changes in the bum p latency distribution.
